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ABSTRACT 

The California leaf-nosed bats(Hacrotus californicus) utilise • 

natural caves and abandoned ane tunnels in the Lovar Sonoran Desert. 

During winter they move bo deeper caves and longer :ains tunnels, food-, 

ing only during the warmer, prs-midnight hours. 

At Fortuna Mine, near Silverbell, Arizona, 890 Macrotus were 

banded during a two-year reriod. During iiarch and April the population 

built up (equally males and females), but during sunner the females seg

regated into maternity colonies and the males dispersed into smaller 

groups, ^roin August through October the two sexes reassembled. Only 

males were consistently present during the winter. During November a 

large influx of Macrotus occurred that is interpreted as a .migration 

movement. 

The population movements reflect the reproductive cycle since the 

males become rsproductively active in July and remain so until October or 

Kovemberj the females are inseminated in September and October concurrent 

with ovulation. Embryonic development is slow until March, but the re

maining gestational development is rapid, with birth occurring in June. 

This is not "delayed implantation", out is "delayed development", and 

represents the longest gestation period for a liew "world bat. « 

Maximum life expectancy is in excess of ten years. I-redaceous birds 

and carnivores take only a small toll. Although reported to be frugivorous, 

Macrotus normally fsads only on insects, probably on ground dwelling or 

resting insects. 
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Introduction 

The objective of this study is to bring together as much data 

concerning the life history of Macrotus californicus as is possible by 

assembling references pertaining to its life habits, and recording 

personal observations. Most personal observations were made in the 

field; only certain ones were test 3d vithin the unnatural confines of 

cages. 

i'he goal of assembling all published references probably has 

been only partially attained since it is usually impossible to assemble 

all of the citations that have ever been made to a given organism. It 

is hoped, however, that anyone desiring to do further studies concerning 

this species will find an adequate introduction into the subject. 

Many pertinent field observations nave boen made but these appear 

to have brought more problems to light than they have solved. However a 

general understanding of the normal life processes, based on field 

observations, is necessary to explain or interpret physiological 

observations, thus future workers should consider this work as an 

invitation to continue the 3tudy of this interesting species of bat. 

Acknowledgments 

To study any single species of animal with the intensity 

necessary to elucidate its Life habits requires the assistance of a 

large number of people, foremost among those who helped in this study 

is E. L. flockrum who, as major professor, gave help in the form of 

advice, collection of specimens and banding, use of his field vehicle, 
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Taxonomy and Morphology 

The following is a diagnosis of "'.acrotus caLifornlcu3 and the 

major characteristics of each taxononic division are given. 

Class Mammalia 

Order Chiroptera: front limbs modified for flight; shoulder girdle 

well developed; membranous structures between fingers and 

body and usually between ohe legs also; pelvis poorly 

developed; sternum usually keeled and knee-joint rotated 

180° for wing-membrane support. 

Suborder Microchiroptera: second finger without a claw; angular 

process of mandible long, narrow and 'tell developed; ear 

margin not joined to form a tubular ear; molar teeth with 

well developed W-shaped cusps. 

Family Phyllostomidae: upjor incisors without a central'diastema; 

toes two through four with three phalanges each and the 

fibula incomplete. hot all members of this fa-iily possess 

a well developed "nose-leaf11. 

Subfamily Phyllo3tominae: "nose-leaf" present; two lower 

inci3ors and three lower premolars. 

Macrotus Gray 

MacrotU3 Gray, Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London, 1343, 

part 11, page 21, July, 1843. Type, Macrotus waterhousi Gray. 

1 



Otopterus Lydekker, in Flower and Lydekker, An introduction to the 

study of mammals, living and extinct, 1891, page 673. This name 

was proposed since Lydekker considered Macrotus to be preoccupied 

b\r Macrotis Dejean, 1333, which was a-name proposed for a beetle. 

Macrotis Dejean was a nomen nudum and is invalid. Macrotis Reid, 

1336, was also used for thj generic name of a peramelid marsupial, 

but this has b:jen replaced by Thylacomys Owen, 1340. Since. 

Macrotis Reid i3 not in curront usage and its spelling is different 

from Macrotus Gray, it seems advisable to retain the originally 

proposed name. 

Macrotus Rehn, 1904. A revision of the mammalian genus Macrotus. 

Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences, LVI (11) : 427-446. 

Macrotus californicus Baird 

M. callfornicu3 Baird, 1858. Type locality: Old A>rt Yuma, right bank 

of the Colorado River, Imperial County, California, opposite Yuma, 

Yuma County, Arizona. 

The California leaf-nosed bat differs from all other phyllostornids 

occurring in the United States in that the ears are large, and the 

intarfemora'L membrane is large and ha3 ..he tail projecting beyond its 

free edge. The pelade is soft and relatively long, being seven to nine 

millimeters (ram.) in length on the dorsum and four to six mm. on the 

venter. A casual inspection of the coloration ;ive3 the impression of 

gray, but a closer look reveals that the individual hairs are bi-colored. 

The basal two-thirds is white and the remainder is a dusty yellowish-

brown. One area on the back a pears whitish as the tips of the hairs are 

separated, and the basal portion is more evident. The longer hairs appear 



whitened at their tips, which is probably a structural characteristic 

rather.than being due to true lack of pigment deposition. The ear has 

a basal posterior ring of short hair that merges with the hair of the 

neck. The remainder of the ear appears naked, but has scattered hairs 

over its external and internal surface that are one to two mi, in 

length. The bases of the ears are rather- broadly joined, and form a 

blind pouch opening.posteriorly over the surface of the head. The noge 

pad is about five by five rini. in size and is situated almost horizontally 

on the rostrum with the nar-is opening dorsally. The nose-leaf located 

on the posterior jdge of the nose pad, has a blunt arrow-shape, and has 

scattered short hairs on it. 

The for:-ar-':i is distinctly bowed, and the thumb find claw is five 

to six ran. in length. The feet are slender ana the length of the free 

projecting tail varies from two to live ;nn. in live animals. The 

membranous areas are devoid of fur and are light gray in life, but are 

dar'. brown in dried study skins. 

The dental formula i3: I 2/2, G l/l, P 2/3, M 3/3. The first 

upper incisor is distinctly larger than the .second, while the lover in

cisors are still smaller but are all of equal sise. The upper canine 

is larger than trie lower canine. The first and second lower premolars 

shear against the lingual surface of the first upper premolar, and the 

first lower prer.olar against the postoro-internai surface of the upper 

canine. The cusps of the re.rnaini;v; aaxill.-jy teeth forra an efficient 

battery of crushing and shearing teeth. 

The post-cranial osteology and .r^ology aro discussed at length 

by Vaughn (1959). 
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Measurements and weights. Measurements of 32 specimens from 

the type locality at Fort Yuma, Imperial County, California, and 30 

specimens from near Tucson, lima County, Arizona, were tabulated to 

determine a range of values for various measurements. The external 

measurements taken by the collector at the time of collection were 

copied from the specimen labels. Since several studies have demonstrated 

that no two persons take external measurements in the same way, and since 

the length of time the specimen has been dead affects such measurements 

as total length, it is not surprising that the external measurements 

show a wider range of values than do the other measurements. The forearm 

and skull measurements were taken with dial calipers as outlined in the 

manual by Cockrura (1955a). These measurements are given in Table I. 



Table 1. Body and cranial measurements. Measurements all in 

millimeters of 62 adult Macrotus californicus. 32 of which were 

collected at Old Fort Yuna, Imperial County, California, and 30 of 

which were collected near Tucson, Pima County, Arizona. 

• K* '•lean Range Standard 
error 

Total length 62 93.74 85-101 0.46 

Tail length 62 33.49 . 23-41. 1.02 

Hindfoot length 61 13.31 3.5-15 0.68 

Ear from notch 48 29.31 26-35 0.34 

Forearm length 62 49.39 45.9-51.2 0.13 -

Condylo-premaxillary length 60 20.19 19.6-22.1 •-J.25 

Greatest skull length 60 22.46 2 .0-23.4 0.07 

Interorbital constriction 62 3.45 3.3-3.8 0.01 

Breadth across auditory bullae 47 9.30 3. '5-9. b 0.03 

Breadth across upper molars 62 7.26 6.8-7.6 0.03 

Length of the upper tooth row 62 9.08 3.6-9.6 0.05 

Length of the mandible 61 15.12 14.6-15.8 0.12 

Length of the lower tooth row 62 9.6 9.0-10.0 0.03 -

* = number of individuals in ti 13 sample 



Two other measurements tabulated from specimens that I have 

prepared are as follows: Tragus^ K ss .221, mean = 12,8 and the range was 

nine to fifteen mm.; Weight, N - 196, mean » 12.69 grams (gms.) and the 

range was 9.7 to 17.0 gms. Some sample selection occurred in that the 

weights are ̂ iven only for individuals judged to be of adult size. The 

range of weights for the males is mors narrow (10.2 to 14,6 gms.) than 

that of the females (9.7 to 17.0 gms.). Tiiis difference is due to the 

heavier weight of the pregnant females. During the fall of the year 

the weights of the two sexes are almost equal. 
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Distribution 

The following are specimens examined during visits to the 

Museum of Natural History, University of Kansas, Lawrence (KU), and 

the United States National ?fuseum, Washington, D. C. (USIvM). All other 

specimens not as above designated are in the :u3eum, Department of 

Zoology, University of Arizona, Tucson. Males are indicated by "M", 

females by 

UNITED 3TAT£3 (399 specimens). CALIFORNIA (87 specimens; 

33M-45F skins and skulls, 7M-2F skeletons). San Diego Gounty. 

Vallecitos; 2M-14F, 1 April 1395 (USKM) : Indian '.veils, lieu River; 

3M, 5 May 1S94 (USIi''). Imperial Count?/'. Port Yuma; 1M-3F, 17 Oct. 

1929 (KU); 6M-5F and 4M-2F skeletons, 13 Oct. 1929 (KU); 3M-3F, 15 Nov. 

1931 (KU): 6 miles 3. !•:. Fort Yuma; 5M-5F, 13 Oct. 1929 (KU) : 3 miles 

N. Iotholes, 250 ft.; 1M-2F, 25 Dec. 1940 (KU); 1M, 27 Dec. 1940 (KU). 

Riverside Gounty. Riverside Mountains, 35 miles Ii. Blythe; 2M-3F, 

8 Apr. 1952 (KU); 1M-2F, 9 Apr. 1952 (KU); 1M-4F, 10 Apr. 1952 (KU); 

5M, 4 May 1952 (KU) : cave, near Torres; 2F-, 15 Apr. 1903 (KU) : 3 mile3 

Ii. Blythe; 1M (slcel.), 9 June 1953 (KU); 2M (skel.), 15 June 1953: Old 

Hodges Mine, 10 miles 3. VJ. Ripley; 1M-1F, 22 Har. .1932 (KU) : 19 niiles 

3. Mecca, Riverside-Imperial County line; 1M-1F, 7 Mar. 1953 (KU). 

NEVADA (3 specimens). Clark Gounty. Frenchman's Mine, 7 miles E. Las 

Vegas; 2M-1F (skel.), Dec. 1929 (coll. 31 Kay 1930) (KU). A1UZ0UA (312 

specimens; 82M-30F skins and skulls, S6M-110F alcoholics, 2M skeletons, 

2 skull only's). Maricopa County. Johnson's Mine, Sand Tank Mountains 



ca. 20 miles 5. E. Gila Bend; 1?, 24- Jan. I960: Xmas Mine, 5 miles 

S. W. Roosevelt, 3000 feat; 9M, 29 May 1916 (U3NM): Mine, 3 miles S. W. 

Gave Crsek, 2,000 feet; IK, 3 Jan. 1953. Pinal County. 1-line, Picacho 

Peak, ca. 5 miles 3. Picacho; 3M-1F, 3 July 1954; 1M-1F (ale.), 23 July 

1940; 1M (ale.), 13 May i960; If, 21 May I960; 1M-2F, 25 Aug. 1955; 

1M, 31 Oct. 1959; Mnjs, Barney idne Road, 5.4 mles E., 5 Miles 3. 

Oracle Jet., U. 3. 77; 1M, 26 Sept. 1953; 3H, 13 Oct. 1953. Graham 

Gounty. Bridge, U. 3. 70, 7.3 miles li. W. Pima, 3M-2F, 2M-4F (ale.), 

20 Sept. 1959; 1M, 25 Sept. 1958. Greenlee Gounty. Mine, Potter Ranch, 

2 miles N. Clifton; IF, 20 Aug. 1958: 5 miles K. Clifton; 1 skull only, 

8 Nov. 1953. Cochise County. Tombstone 1M-1F, Jan. 1902 (U3KM). 

Pima County. University of Arizona Campus, Tucson; 1M, ll Feb. 1938; 

IF, 30 Mar. 1933; IF, 15 Apr. 1938; Tucson, IK (ale.), 7. Oct. 1953; 

barn, 1/4- mile E. Oracle Road on River Road, Tucson, IK, 20 Sept. 1958: 

mine, north end of Campbell Avenue, Tucson, 4-M-1F, 28 Dec. 1957: Bat 

Mine, 2 miles 3. VJ. Jet. Ajo and Mission Rds., Tucson; 2F (ale.), 18 Mar. 

I960; IF (ale.), 25 Mar. I960; 3F (ale.), 26 Mar. I960; IF, 22 Sept. 1953 

111, Oct. 1953; 1M, 7 Oct. 1953; 1M-1?, 14 Oct. 1954; 3M-6F (ale.), 10 Nov 

1959; 3F, 29 I!ov. 1957: Ridgeroad Mine, fi. end of Saddle Ridge Road, 3. 

end of the Tucson Mountains; 3M, 26 Oct. 1957: mine, Helmet Peak, ca. 25 

miles 3. Tucson; IF, 10 Jan. 1931; 1M, 14 Mar. 1953; 1?, 5 Oct. 1952; IF, 

10 Oct. 1952; 4-M-1F, 29 Oct. 1?52; 2M, 10 Apr. 1954 (KU) : 2 miles . 

Sells, 2298 faet; 1 (ale.), 27 June 1957: Sasabe; 1M, 22 Dec. 1?48: 

Colos3al Cave, ca. 20 miles 3. ~£. Tucson; IK, 20 Sept. 1953; 1M, 2 Aug. 

1941 (KU); IK, 15 May 1930 (U31.K); 3H, 22 June 1937 (USMM) : Hale Mine, 

1 mile E. Silvsrbell; 3F (ale.), 2 May 1959: 3. 3. & K. mines, ca. 2 mile 



N. W. Silverbellj 2M, 2 May 1959: 1-ump Mines, ca. 2|- miles W. Silberbell; 

1M (ale.), 13 May I960; 5F (ale.), 2 June 1959: Fortuna Mine, ca. 3 

miles li. Silverbellj 4M-4F (ale.), 9 Jan. I960; 3F, 25 Jan. 1959; 4M-4F 

(ale.), 6 Feb. I960; 5M-4F (ale.), 19 Feb. I960; 3F (ale.), 26 Feb. I960; 

5M-5F (ale.), 12 Mar. I960; IF, IF (ale.), 29 Mar. I960; IK, 3M-9F (ale.), 

30 Mar. 1959; 5M-5F (ale.), 12 Apr. I960; 3M-3F (ale.), .15 Apr. 1959; 

2M-2F, 1M-2F (ale.), 21 May I960; 2H-2F, 1M (skel.), 1'f-lF (ale.), 13 

June 1953; 2M, 2M-4F (ale.), 25 Aug. 1959; 4M-4F (ale.), 5 Sept. 1959; 

6M-4F (ale.), 19 33pt. L959; 6M-4F (ale.), 3 Oct. i;>59; 4M-5F (ale.), 17 

Oct. 1959; 1M, 5M-5F (ale.), 31 Oct. 1959; 6M-1F, 5M-3F (ale.), 1 llov. 

1958; 2M, 4 Uov. 1958; 2M, 6 Hov. 1^58; 1M (ale.), 3 i!ov. 1959; 1M (skel.), 

5M-5F (ale.), 15 Hov. 1958; 3M-5F (ale.), 15 .iov. 1959; 5M-5F (ale.), 5 

Dec. 1959: Virginia Mine, north side Santa Cat.alina Mountains, 5,000 

f-et, 111, 10 Mar. 194-0. Santa Cruz County. Cave of the Bells, Gardner 

Canyon, li. W. of Sonoita, Santa iiita Mountains; 1 skull only. Yuma County. 

Parker; 17, no date; Vicksburg; 1M, 11 Mir. 1913 (U3»;M): Yuma; IF, 18 Mar. 

1905 (U3UM), 12M, 26 Apr, 1905 (U3NM) : Fortuna Mine, (near Yuma), 700 

feet; IF, 3 Jan. 1941 (KU). 

MEXICO (71 specimens). 3AJA CAu'IFORKIA (19 specimens; 10M-6F 

3kins and skulls, 3 skull only1 s). Santa Anita; 3M-1F, 16 Jan. 1906 (U3KM) 

San Ignacio; 6M, 3 Oct. 1903 (USNM): Comondu; 1M-4F, 7 liov. 1 ;05 (USitf ') : 

Cape San Lucas; IF, 25 Dec. 1V05; 3 skull only's, no dates (U3i!"'). 

SQ'̂ ORk (55 specimens; 21M-30F skin and skulls, 1M-2F-1? alcoholics). 

Cave, 14.9 road niles S. 3. 2. Carboj 1M-2F (ale.), 30 Kov. 1>58; 3M-6F, 

11 Apr. 1)58: Her:nosillo; 1M, 18 Dec. 1932 (US&M): I mile u. W. 

Mayterrena, 500 feet; 5F, 28 Nov. 1953: Bahia San Carlos, ca. 10 oiles 



N. V/. Guaymasj 2F, 28 Dec. 1956; 1 (ale.), 29 Dec. 1956; 4F, 27 Kar. 

1959: Camoa, Rio Mayo; 3M-3F, 28 Oct. 1398 (U3KM): Sierra 3eri; 1M, 

3 Jan. 1922 (USfiM) : Chinipas; 1M-1F, 22 Nov. 1932 (KU); 12M-3F, 22 Nov. 

1932 (U3ir:') : 4 ndles i.. Alamos, 1,500 fiet; IF?, 12 May 1948 (KU). 

SIHALOA. (12 specimens). 12 .dies i:., 3 idles W. Los Mochis; 12M, 6 

June 1954 (KU). The latter specimens are better referred to Macrotus 

californicus rather than to M. nexicanus bullerl. 

The following is a list of locality records that have appeared 

in the literature that supplement the above records. 

UNITED SlkTrS. CALIFORNIA. Los Angeles County. Two .-dies K. 

Owensmouth (Howell, 1919). San Diego County. De Luz; Santa ar.-.arita 

Ranch and .liver (Grinnell, 1913); Santa Margarita River (Ferris, 1916). 

San Bernajjiino County. Two miles 3. Vidal (Vaughn, 1959). Imperial 

County. Laguna and Imperial dams (Allen, 1922); one :;ile N. Potholes 

(Huey, 1925); Meca, lfalo Verde (Grinnell, 1913). ..J/ADA. Clark County. 

Hemenway Wash, 1,600 f;!et; Jap Ranch, Colorado River, 500 feet (Hall, 

1946); 14 ;dles Searchlight (iiatfield, 1937). .ulIZONA. Mohave County. 

Virgin Narrows, K. L. of i.,ittlefield (ilardy, L949). Santa Cruz County. 

San Cayetano Mountains, 4>000 feet, 10 ;:dlea M. ivogales (Allen, 1922). 

Yuma County. Sight miles K. I arker (Stager, ; ten :;dles 3. Cibola 

(Grii.nell, 1914). 

'MEXICO. S0N0RA. Saricj three roiles E. Willard; Carrizo Ranch; 

15 ndles N. W. San Jose de Guayraas; San Javier; Tesia; Clhinobarapo; 

Cruirocoba; Santa Maria Mine near El Tigre (Burt, 1938). 

Two additional localities for Arizona are known from specimens in 



the personeil colleotion of William Husgrove, Kingman, Arizona. These 

are: 1M, 24 liov. 1959, old building, Bullhead City, Mohave County, 

and Dec. 1959, tunnel ca. 15 rniles K. E. Bullhead City, Mohave County. 
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Figure 1. Map showing the distribution of the California 

leaf-nosed bat, Macrotas californicus. This pattern of distribution 

is a close approximation of the limits of the Lov;er Sonoran Desert. 

The symbols are: 9 = specimens examined, O - literature reports, 

A = William Musgrove personal collection, H - San Diego Society 

of Natural History Collection, and A . Museum of Vertebrate Zoology 

Collection. 



n e v a d a  

C A L I F O R N I A  



Laurence M. Huey (3an Diego Society of Natural History, 

Balboa F&rk) ha3 graciously allowed me to cite the localities of 

certain specimens that he collected in 3aja California, Mexico. They 

are the following: 4H-10F, 21 Jan. 1931 from a cave, San Felipe; IF, 

/ 
8 April 1928 from a building in Calraalli. 

William L~. Lidicker, Jr. (Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, 

Berkeley, California) has Icindly sent the locality records for 139 

specimens that reside in that collection from Baja California. They are 

the following: Cerro Prieto, 20 miles W. 3. V. Mexicali; Calmalli (Mina 

Sol de Mayo); San Ignacio; Mina La Zonta, 2 miles W. Santa Rosalia; 1/4-

mile 3. Hulege; 8.3 mile3 bv road N. Canipole, 26° 32" N, 111° 37' W.; 

San Jose' de Comondu; Triunfo; 1 mile 1C. San Antonio; Buena Vista, 23° 28' 

K, 109° 4-11 W; Cerro Agua Amarga, 4 miles 3. E. Buena Vista, 23° 36' N, 

109° 37' W; El Carrizalito, 5 miles K. Santiago; Las Cuevas, 23° 34-' K, 

109° 39' W; Mina Palmar del Medio, 4 miles L. S. i. Pescadero; and 6 

:;iile3 K. San Jose'del Cabo. 

Figure 1 shows the distribution of all localities that are re

ported above. Although some collections having numerous specimens of 

Macrotus have not been exa.;oined by the author, it is felt that the record 

here reported show the distribution of this species. 

The distribution of this species of bat can be best summarized 

as occurring primarily at elevations below 3,500 feet in the arid south

western United Ssates and northwestern Mexico. This area includes the 

Lower Sonoran ^ifs-Zone of Merriara, which, in the main, is comprised of 

the Mohave Desert and the Sonoran Desert although the greater portion 
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lies within the limits of the Sonoran Desert. These regions are 

characterized by 12 to 15 inches of annual rainfall and high daily 

teiaperatures. While these conditions restrict the presence of aost 

hydrophilic plants and animals, the flora and fauna of this desert 

region are well adapted and numerically well represented. 

Habitat pictures of two Arizona localities and two in Sonora, 

Mexico, indicate the vide variety of vegetation and terrain that occurs 

within the range of Macrotus californicus. Shreve (1951) aptly des

cribed the desert region a3 follows: 

The amount of rainfall coincident with desert varies 
with temperature and the seasonal distribution of the 
rain .... It is essentially a region of low and 
unevenly distributed rainfall, low hunidity, high air 
temperatures with ^reat daily and seasonal ranges, 
very high surface soil temperatures, strong wind, soil 
with low organic content and high content of mineral 
salts, violent erosiori'al work by water and wind, 
sporadic flow of streams, and poor development of 
nor.'iial dendritic drainage, (p. 18). 

In spite of these apparent biological Hardships large numbers of 

plants and animals are adapted to survive under these conditions. 

Figure 2 is a photograph taken at San Carlos oay, 14 miles north

west of Guayraas, Sonora, Mexico, in April I960. The plant assemblage 

includes: Washington palm (Washingtonla), organ pipe cactus (Cereus 

Thurberl), rnesquite (l rosopls juliflora) and other legumes (Lysilocia 

divaricata. Pithacelobium sonorae)r 

figure 3 is a photograph taken near a cave, 14.9 road niles 

south-southaast of C rbo, Sonora, Mexico, in Kovernber L j59• The dominant 

plants in the immediate foreground are Acacia Willardlana and palo verde 

(Cercidium mlcrophyllum). Prickly pear cactus (Opuntla Engelrnanni) and 
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ironwood (Olneya teaota) ara also abundant in the area. 

Figure 4 is a photograph taken near a cave, seven miles east 

of Amado, Santa Cruz, County, Arizona, in February k-?60. The dominant 

plants in thi3 photograph include palo verde, prickly pear cactus, 

shin-dagger (Agave Schotti), ocotillo (Fouquieria splendens) and grama 

grass (Bouteloua ap.). 

Figure 5 is a photograph taken in October 1959 at Picacho Peak, 

five miles south of Picacho, Pinal County, Arizona. Here the dominant 

plants are palo verde, ocotillo, saguaro cactus (Cereus ciganteus), 

jumping cactus (Opuntia fulgida). teddy bear cactus (0. Bigelovii) and 

brittlebush (Encelia farlnosa). 

Macrotus californicus is present at each of the above four 

localities. 

Scattered within the boundaries of the geographical range of this 

species are mountain Masses of various extensiveness and heights, as can 

be seen from the plates. If the mass of a range of mountains is small, 

the vegetation and climate are closely related to those of surrounding 

desert and Macrotus will be found occurring at the maximum limits of its 

elevational range. In rare instances specimens have been collected above 

3,500 feet elevation, but such cases are probably bast interpreted as a 

chance capture of individuals that were moving froia one low elevation to 

another by going over the mountain mass. In large mountain masses, the 

ecological zones a'oove 5,000 faeb are not considered to be any portion of 

the normal habitat of this species. Specimens collected in areas typified 

by higher elevations are captured in the low valleys, canyons and ravines 

that lead from these high elevations. This leav?.s mountain "islands" in 

the desert that are devoid of Macrotus californicus. 



Figure 2. The view is toward the vest overlooking a small 

bay, 14 miles northwest of Guaymas, Sonora, on the Gulf of California. 

The dominant plants are the Washington palm, organ pipe cactus and 

mesquite. The photograph was taken in April I960. Near the outcrop 

of rock in the right foreground is the only constant source of fresh 

water in the area. (Photo by Bruce J. Hayward) 
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Figure 3. This view overlooks the flood plain south of 

Carbo, Sonora, Mexico. Acacia, palo verde, prickly pear cactus 

and ironwood are the prevalent species in the foreground. It is 

approximately twenty liles to the mountain range in the background. 

(Photo by Bruce J. Hayuard) 
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Figure 4. Palo verde, prickly pear cactus, shin dagger, 

ocotillo and grama grass are the prevalent species of plant in thi3 

photograph taken near Amado, Arizona. Macrotus inhabited an extensive 

cave near this locale, which i3 typical of the Santa Cruz Valley south 

of Tucson, (photo by Bruce J. Hayward) 
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Figure 5. This photograph taken near Ficacho leak, five 

miles south of 1-icacho, Arizona, is typical "saguaro country". In 

addition to saguaro cactus, palo verde, jumping cactus, teddy bear 

cactus and brittlabush occur. The Light streak one-fourth of the 

way down from the large peak is part of a mine dump that obscures 

the mine entrance. (Photo by .Brace J. Hayward) 
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Life History 

While taxonomy and distribution are invaluable in understanding 

evolutionary relationships, the study of the daily and seasonal life 

habits is necessary to interpret ecological and physiological phenomena. 

The remainder of this paper will deal with, these studies and include 

pertinent literature citations. 

On 7 February 1953, E. L. Cockrum Located two abandoned copper 

mines on the southeast slope of Sawtooth Hountain, which is located at 

the north end of the Silverbell Mountains. These nines are at ai. elevation 

of 2,500 feet, approximately three airline Miles north of Silverbell, lima 

County, Arizona, only twelve airline miles 3outh of the locality shown in 

Figure 5 and are surrounded by the same sype of vegetation. On the above 

date 200 to 300 Macrotus californicus were in the longer of the two mine 

tunnels. The mine claim outside of this latter tunnel stated that the 

owner had named it "Fortuna Number 9". While the majority of the follow

ing data were obtained by banding and personal observations at this mine, 

the general conclusions were confirmed by observations :siade at 12 other 

localities in southern Arizona, and at four in Sonora, Mexico. Unless 

so stated, the data recorded hereafter will refer to Macrotus californicus 

captured in Fortuna Mine. 

I'fethod of capture and banding. The method of capturing bats was 

relatively simple and vas as follows: The Ion,; tunnel is 500 feat in 

length, and is essentially straight with four short side tunnels, 15 to 

25 feet long, connecting to the main tunnel. The entrance to the mine is 



small, 4x6 feet, so that a portion of cheesecloth held in position 

by concrete nails successfully prevented the bats from escaping. If 

two people were present, one stayed at the entrance and the other vent 

to the rear of the tunnel and drove the bats toward the exit. Many of 

the bats colLided with the cheesecloth and were caught by hand and 

placed in cloth sacks while the remainder were caught with a hand net 

by the second pierson. When large numbers of bats were present the 

collecting was expedited by placing a second partition across the tunnel 

approximately 50 feat fro:a the closed entrance so that the bats were 

trapped, then the bats could be captured at leisure. 

The bands U3ed to mark individual bats •.»erc2 size 1 or 13 bird 

bands issued to E. L. Cockrum by the Fish and Wildlife Service, 

Washington, D. G. Hitchcock (1957) reviewed the problem of injury to 

bats 'ay banding with the American bird band. The "American-type" bands 

have sharp corners that cause considerable tissue da/nage and swelling 

on certain 3pecies of bat3 including Macrotus. As art experiment, the 

U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service had a number of "German-style" bands 

manufactured. These bands have the corners rounded off and a portion 

of each and turned back to produce a small lip (see Fig. 6). ;'.ost of 

the bands used in this study were of the "Gerr.ian-style". Placing the 

bands on welding rods in numerical sequence greatly facilitated the 

banding procedure, The bands vere placed on the forearm of the bat 

near the vrist in such a manner as to encircle the ar~ loosely. If 

properly placed, little or no injury resulted and only when the bands 
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were applied too tightly vers there any harmful effects. Two or three 

rocovered individuals had chewed on their band so extensively that the 

numbers were illegible, and in each of those instances, the band had been 

put on incorrectly. 

It has b;;en questioned whether banding has any effect on the 

bat's survival. It is my feeling that, if tiid bands are correctly 

positioned, no horn is done for I was unable to detect an;.- difference 

in the ability to fly, or in the general abearance of health. £ach 

band weighs approximately 0.15 gm., which represents 110 unusual weight 

problem as one female weighing 12.1 5x1. was captured vh Lie flying with 

a suckling youn-; weighing 6.9 gm. clinging to her. 

Seasonal movements. The data obtained from banding during a two-

year period are outlined in three ways to demonstrate various aspects 

of the population problem. 

Table II indicates the number of Macrotus that were banded or 

recovered, plus an estimate of the number present in the mine. In most 

instances not all of the bats in the mine were captured, and in addition, 

ter. to twenty individuals usually were saved for examination in the 

laboratory. The total number of recovered bats includes multiple 

recoveries of single individuals. Although tne ".line was visited several 

times after 6 February I960, only the first two visits in i960 are recorded. 

Macrotus were present in this :ine during the entire y-ar bun were 

mo3t numerous between September and March. 

Each fall and early winter there was an influx of bats which 

included a number of unbonded individuals of both sexes, but this large 

population declined after the fir3b protracted cold weather. On 16 



Figure 6. The author was photographed while placing a band 

on the right forearm of a Macrotua. Note the German style of band 

that has the rounded corners and each end turned back to form a lip. 

The series of bands in the background are on a welding rod so that 

they are in numerical sequence. (Photo by Bruce J. Hayvard) 





Table II. oirnnary of banding data. The numbers of Macrotus 

calif ornicus banded and i-e covered on each visit to Fort una Mine 

have been tabulatsd vith an estimate of the total number of bats 

present in the rane. The total number of bats recovered includes 

multiple recoveries of single individuals. An "M" in the legend 

indicates males, an "F" indicates females. 



Banded Recovered Total Estimate 
Date M F M F M F 
1958 
23 Mar 30 45 0 1 30 46 200 
22 May 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 
13 Jun AS 1 7 1 55 2 60 
26 Jun 8 20 3 4 16 24 51 
1 Nov 71 155 41 13 112 168 300 
15 Nov . 29 30 27 7 56 37 100 
H Dec 2 2 0 0 2 2 4 
28 Dec 1 0 2 2 3 2 6 

189 253 85 28 274 281 751 

1959 
2. Jan 0 1 8 2 8 3 25 
25 Feb 0 0 4 1 4 1 10 
15 Mar 3 4 47 25 50 29 100 
30 Mar 0 13 44 31 44 44 125 
15 Apr A 5 49 11 53 16 90 
2 May 1 0 19 0 20 0 25 

16 May 0 0 3 0 3 0 3 
2 Jun 1 0 2 0 3 0 4 
14 Jun 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 
4 Jul 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 
12 Jul 1 0 16 0 17 0 17 
26 Jul 2 3 13 5 15 8 24 
25 Aug 1 5 5 ••4 6 9 100 
4 Sep 9 0 6 5 15 5 25 
19 Sep 3 0 9 1 12 1 25 
3 Oct 22 45 26 13 48 58 160 

17 Oct A 4 2 4 • 6 8 40 
31 Oct 84 109 46 66 130 175 350 
3 Nov 0 0 12 1 12 1 30 
5 Dsc 8 8 14 8 22 16 65 

19 Dec 42 65 50 68 92 1?? 275 
185 262 377 245 562 507 1,495 

I960 
9 Jan 1 0 31 27 32 27 100 
6 Feb 0 0 8 2 8 2 15 

1 0 39 29 40 29 115 

Grand 
Total 

375 515 501 302 876 317 2,361 



November 1958 the Tucson area received 11 inches of snowfall. Even 

though this was a rare occurrence, the beginning of the winter season 

generally becomes evident during i.ovemb^r and December. Few Hacrotus 

were found after 15 November 1953 until March 1959. In 1959 a similar, 

but less spectacular, marked change in the weather pattern was observed. 

After the population census on 19 December, colder temperatures and rain 

prevailed for three weeks. A decrease in the number of Macrotus was 

again noticed at this time. The cold periods were narked by relatively 

mild daytime temperatures, but freezing temperatures were often recorded 

prior to dawn. Evan with stored fat as an emergency food source, an 

insectivorous bat would have difficulty finding enough insects to survive. 

It is suspected that bats living in areas of higher elevation, or more 

northerly region of their range, move southward or to lesser elevations, 

and transitorily increase the Fortuna 'line population during the period 

of .'-dgration. How extensive the migration nay be is not known. A moderate 

number of Macrotu3, primarily of banded individuals, were present during 

March, April and May. This would tend to indicate that in this migration 

they do not move long distances to the south. 

At first glance it appears that the ratio between males and females 

is unbalanced. Of the 31 t,rips to the mine onljr three times was the sex 

ratio of a 1:1 nature and 20 times the males outnumbered the females. 

However, the two»year total 3aows a ratio of 1.07 males to 1.00 females. 

Again, Gone of these are multiple recoveries of single individuals, but 

these do not altjr the two-year ratio. This indicates a differential 

geographical or ecological distribution of the sexe3 during certain periods 

of the year. After mating in the fall, the females apparently seek other 
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areas, while the males remain near Tucson during the relatively more 

rigorous winter period. It is hers postulated that the females s^ek an 

area 'here more food is available and where the temperatures are more 

conducive to the development of the embryos. Whether this new area is 

in Arizona or further south in Mexico is not known. 

A second expression of the data, Table III, shows that there was 

a 3enni-resident population that arrived in March and remained until 

November, while individuals band id during :iid-vinter or during the summer 

were rarely seen again. The apparent discrepancy in the number of 

individuals that were banded, as seen in Table II io due to the fact that 

any one specimen that was recovered in a given month is also considered 

as a new banding record for that 3ame month. 

;'he third analysis of the banding data i3 given in Table IV. 

This was constructed so that the recovery rate for individual bats could 

be determined, ijven though more females vers banded than males, the 

total number of each sex recovered was nearly equal. The recovery rate 

for males was 2.3 recoveries per individual on an average, while it was 

only 1.5 for females. While no one female was recovered more than five 

times, one male was recovered 15 times and 22 rare recovered more than 

five times. This difference is due, at least in part, to she fact that.,-'" 

males were present during a greater portion of the year. . 

Numerous statements have b::en made concerning occurrence of 

M. californicus during the winter months. These literature records are 

confusing since only isolated visits to mines and caves are recorded. 

Stephens (1906) stated that they were migratory and that there were no 

winter records. Howell (1919) indicated that llacrotus preferred longer, 



Table III. Monthly banding and recovery data. The first 

number in each horizontal row represents the number of Hacrotus 

banded in that month. The number in successive columns in any one 

row states how many were recovered during sach month following the 

original banding. Macrotus banded during March and November 

represented the most stable population. Note that the migratory 

population that was banded in November made its appearance again 

in March. 
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Table IV. Recovery ra'je for banded Hacrotus. Data extracted 

from the banding records show the number of time3 banded individuals 

were recaptured at Fortuna Mine. 

Males 

Times 
recovered 

1 

2 

3 

U 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

15 

Individuals 

73 

44 

23 

12 

11 

5 

7 

1 

3 

1 

3 

1 

1 

Total 185 

Females 

Times 
recovered 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Individuals 

128 

42 

9 

7 

2 

Total 189 
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warmer cavas and mines over the shallow caves used during viarm months. 

He also stated that "some. . . nay seek a warmer climate" (p. 17?.). 

Allen (1922) reported two males and 13 females taken in. the^SaiQ 

Cayetano Mountains, [jLO rile:'. N. i.o^ales, Santa Orus County J|J Arizona on 

24 January. He also quoted Grinnell1 s (191'".$) observations that they were 

"somewhat migratory" in that they were not found durin.;; the winter in 

places that they frequented in 3 ring and summer, aurt (1934) collected 

mumaified Hacrotua in an abandoned mine 7 miles east of Las Vegas, 01 ark 

County, Nevada, that vere probably billed by a ijroup of boys during the 

Christmas school holidays of 192--S-29. Hatfield (.1937) collected two 

male3 and nine females during 1:>-1? January 1934 in a mine 14 miles oast 

of Searchlight, Clark County, iievada. uice and Ulussom (1937) collected 

76 Macrotua in Old ¥una Mine, west of Tucson, rima County, Arizona, on 5 

February 1932. They quoted the care laker at the .line as stating that bat 

were active durin.- the entire winter, but occurred, at lower levels of the 

mine durin..'; colder weather. This ine was not used as a retreat d.irim; 

the time that I conducted :.iy studies. Burt (1938) shoved that s\ eclmens 

have been collected in nearly every month in Sonora. Arnold (1943) 

collected Macrotus in Imperial County, California, on 24 September, 5 

October, 5 December 1940 and 9 January 1941. He felt thai they wintered 

in the United States. 

All of the statements above are compatible with my data which su.';: 

gests that, du* to seasonal and sexual preferences of habitat.s, selective 

migrations occur. .Multiple visits to an occupied mine tunnel reveal 

that Macrotus can be found throughout the y ar, but banding studies 3hov 

that a particular individual is not normally present throughout the year. 
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Temperature seems to be a limiting factor for this bat. The 

use of a "climatisor" and rectally placed thermocouple probes shows that 

a sustained body temperature of 26.0 - 0.5° C. is lethal. Reeder and 

Cowles (1951) vers able to lower the body temperature of liacrotus to 

18° C., but did 30 for only a short period of time. When the core 

temperature reached 13° G. they immediately wanned the specimen, as 

sustained low temperature was fatal. They estimated that the optimum 

body temperature was 32.6° G. In one study I found the average rectal 

temperatures of 60 active male3 and females to be 37.0° 0, While banding 

bats on 15 November 1958, 11 Macrotus were placed in a wire cage where 

the air temperature was 14.6° C. Rectal temperatures of these bats 

ranged from 33.5 to 36.0° 0. 

At the ceiling near the end of the tunnel of fortuna lline, where 

the temperature is 1.10st constant, I have not recorded any air te.nperature3 

below 22.6° C., nor above 26.6U 0. During the winter months it was not 

unusual to find lethargic Macrotus that could be caught by hand before 

they aroused to fly. normally the vary presence of the collector 

stimulated mass flight of the colony. Rectal temperatures of five of 

these lethargic bats ranged from 25.7 to 29.1° G., while the air tem

perature ranged from 22.6 to 25.7° G., indicating a certain degree of 

heterothermia at temperatures above ths minimum lethal temperature. 

I have no evidence, y>er oe, thai these bats can hibernate but, 

in the winter, their body temperature is lowered during the day. Since 

it is obvious that a certain amount of energy expenditure is necessary 

to maintain body temperature above that of the colder environment, the 

portion of such energy not derived from the previous night's feeding 
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may be derived from deposits of body fat. During the month of October 

fat deposition becomes noticeable and persist until early spring. The 

role that fat plays in the general metabolism•of this species is not 

known. 

Table V was compiled fron data contained in :>:j catalogue of 

prepared specimens. The increase in weight is an expression of the 

amount of fat added during the fall. Hales only are tabulated since 

the weight increase due to development of pregnancy during the winter 

months obscures the pattern in femalis. 
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Tabl9 V. Increase in fat deposition during winter. The fat 

deposition is reflected in the increased mean body weight, and is 

the greatest from November through February. 

Sample Mean 
number weight (gm.) 

October 17 11.64 

November 15 12.78 

December 10 13.42 

January 4 12.95 

February 10 13.11 

March 4 12.33 
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Shelters 

Two types of shelters are used by Hacrotus: 1) man-made 

structures, such as mine tunnels and buildings, and 2) natural caves. 

Basically the only requirement of day-shelters seems to be that they 

furnish adequate protection fro/a extremes in teaparature, especially 

during the summer when high teuperutores and low relative humidity 

would cause dehydration. Temperatures even in a cave or \iine tunnel 

that is so shallow as to not be completely dark are always lower than 

air temperatures outside of the shelter. Depending on the depth of 

the cave or tunnel, this differential will range fro~i ten to twenty 

degrjes Fahrenheit. 

The occurrence of K. californicus in natural caves has been 

reported by Howell (1;.'19), Hall (1946) and Vaughn (1959). Probably 

before the advent of whits xan, caves furnished .uost of the shelters 

for thi3 bat. 

During the early 19th century, with the intensive mining for 

precious metals in the Southwest, hundreds of shelters vere added 

within the range of Hacrotus californicus. Previous reports of in

habitation in mines are found in-the following references; Howell (1519), 

Huey (1925), i3urt (193-4) > Dice and 3lossom (1937), Stager (1939 and 

1943a), Arnold (1943), Hall (1946), Hardy (1949) and Vaughn (1959). 

One is tenpted to postulate that much of the present range for this 

phyllostoraid bat is due to these "new" shelters in the 'Lower Sonoran 

Desert. The other phyllostoaid bats (Hormoops megalophylla. 
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Leptonycteris nivalis and Choeronycteris ataxic ana) have a more 

restricted range in the United States, and are more commonly found in 

natural caves rather than in abandoned mine tunnels, iosaibly Macrotus 

californicus has been able to adapt more readily to these new daytime 

retreats within its territory. 

A mine that has bean abandoned for less than five years is 

rarely used by Macrotus. As the members of one colony become too 

numerous, the excess individuals seek a new retreat. Chance probably 

influences the finding of a new suitable ;aine and the establishment of 

a new colony. The following year it may be used either as a male retreat 

or for a maternity colony. Even when one or more tunnels are nearby, all 

with the same temperatures and substrate, rarely will more than one be 

occupied. Homing ability seems to be directed tovard finding the single 

established colony. 

During Ihe evening and pre-dawn foraging periods, Macrotus 

utilizes temporary feeding and resting sites. These night roosts vary in 

type probably due to preferences and suitable sites within the feeding 

range. Most commonly night roosts have b„;en reported in mine tunnels and 

buildings. The buildings include a deserted ranch house (Hatfield, 1937), 

garage rafters (Dice and Blossom, 1937), an adobe ruin (Grinnell, 1914) 

and a deserted cabin (Vaughn, 1959). All that seems necessary is that 

there be some suitable substrate from which they can hang. They probably 

rest in tr;;es and shrubs also, but this has never been reported. 

California leaf-nosed bats .my be found in the same day roosts 

as other species, but tend to hang separately. In Arizona, Macrotus 
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has been captured from nines and caves that also sheltered Flecotus 

townsendi. Hyotis velifer and Tadarida brasiliensls. In the cave 

southeast of Carbo, 3onora, Mexico, there were, in addition to Macrotus, 

Leptonvcteris nivalis. Mormoops raeKalophylla, Chilonycteris rubiginosa. 

Pteronotus davyi and Tadarida brasillensis. In all instances the 

Macrotus segregated at the rear of the mine tunnel or in the far reaches 

of the cave so that they were isolated from the other species. 
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Mortality 

Average life expectancy. The relative newness of bat banding 

in the Southwest, does not allow enough .lapsed time to give any indica

tion of maximum life expectancy of this•species. Four recoveries of 

bats listed in the banding records of E. 1.. Cockrum do :jive some 

indication of longevity. On 15 November 1958 my field i:ote3 read in 

part: "58-23131 male band number had teeth so badly worn that no cusps 

were discernible. Right lower canine completely worn off. Incisors were 

vary short stumps." This male was originally banded by Cockrum on 23 

March 1953, and was recovered 19 December 1959. An educated guess as 

to the approximate age of this one individual is something in excess of 

ten years, toother individual, banded on 9 April 1953, was recovered on 

22 April 1958, and a third, banded on 23 February 1954 was recovered on 

10 November 1958. The minimum Jcn-wn age for fchese two specimens is five 

years and five years and nine month- r?spectively. Neither of these two 

bats had taeth nearly as worn a3 the one mentioned above. The greatest 

elapsed period between the original banding and subsequent recovery was 

a male banded on 7 October 1953, and then recovered at the same locale 

six yjars, seven months .and 12 days later (19 April i960). The teeth 

were worn, but the molar cusps were still discernible. . 

Mortality causes. Stager (1943b) reports one specimen dead on 

a rock-nettle (Eucnide urens Parry) and postulated that it became en

tangled while trying to recover insects that were trapped on the minute 

spines of the plant. Accidents of this nature may occur 3ince spiny 



plants are. cor,imon in the southwest, but finding such unfortunate 

individuals would be unlikely. 

Natural enemies include birds of prey and small carnivores. 

3rad3hav and Hayward (I960) report a possible association of a Macrotus 

dentary bone with barn owl pellets (Tyto alba), indicating predation by 

this bird. On two separate occasions, at two different locales, sparrow 

hawks (?alco sparverius) were seen chasing Macrotus that had just been 

released after banding. The bats were obviously snore maneuvsrable than 

the falcon and only one bat was seen to be captured in this manner. 

Large concentrations of bats tend to begin foraging for food prior to 

complete darkness, and thus diurnal birds of prey represent occasional 

predators. At For tuna Mine it was not unco..-non to find wings and bits-

of fur of Macrotus. and nearby to find skunk feces. An examination of 

these scats showed the prasence of Macrotus teeth. To complete this 

association, both the spotted (Spilogale putorius) .and striped (Mephitis 

mephitis) skunk have been seen in the mini: tunnel. No reports of reptiles 

preying on Macrotus are known. 

Stager (1939) reports that, in captivity, Myotis velifar velifer 

attacked Macrotus californicus and was "busily chewing on the stub of the 

forearm..." when found (p. 238). The remains of another liacrotus were in 

the bottom of the cage. Whether this instance could possibly -be"extended 

to indicate a natural enemy is questionable, as Macrotus tends to remain 

segregated and even if attacked, they probably would be able to escape, 

Predation by other species of bats would be rare. 

Endoparasites. To :ny knowledge there are no literature citations 



to endoparasites of Hacrotus caiifornicus. One student at the 

University of Arizona recovered a few intestinal roundworms from 

recently killed Macrotus. but the subject has not bean investigated 

further. 

Ectoparasites. The ectoparasite arthropod fauna of this 

species has been reported by Bradshaw and Ross (1961) and includes 

the following: AGAiilKA. Spinturnicidae (nites), Periglischrus 

vargasi Hoffman, Argasidae (soft ticks), Ornithodoros sr., 

Trombiculidae (chigger mites), Tecomatlana 3andovali Hoffman. This 

latter was a first report for the United States, DIPTilRA. Streblidae 

(bat flies), Trlchobius adamsi Augustson and Kycterophilia coxata Ferris. 

3IPH0NAPTERA. Ischnopsyilidae (fleas), Kyodopsylla ^entills Jordan and 

Rothschild. 

The fleas and ticks are rare in occurrence. Psriglischrus 

vargasi is common on the wing membranes, while the chigger mite, 

Tecomatlana sandovali, is sufficiently numerous to give a red-orange tint 

between the bases of the ears. Ectoparasitic fliss are the' mors obvious, 

because of their size, color and nobility, and or.e to five flies can 

often be recovered from a single bat. Normally these flies take flight 

on being exposed to light, and do ;.ot crawl through tho fur as other bat 

flies do. Anthony i'toss (i^oO) gave considerable attention to the genus 

Trichobius and described what was known of tha life history of T. adamsi. 

The .Majority of his specimens -'ere secured from Hacrotus caiifornicus 

at Port una Mine, Pima County, Arizona. T. adamsi is trie prevalent species 

on these bats in Arizona, but Kycterophilia coxata is occasionally found. 



At least in the populations examined during thi3 study it 

appears probable that the ectoparasite burden is so small that the 

health or well-being of Macrotus californicua is not affected. 
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Molt 

Even though few study skins of bat3 collectad during the 

summer months are available it has bsen determined that the molting 

occurs during June and July. Eleven males, taken at Kino Bay, Sonora, 

Mexico, on 9 June I960, show definite molt on the dorsum. The new 

pelage appears first on the head, neck and shoulders, then an antero

posterior^ directed replacement of the worn pelage completes the molt. 

The new fur is distinctly lighter and brighter and is close to cinammon-

brown in color while worn pelage is much grayer. The unsoiled white 

color of the bases of the new hairs adds to this brightness. Two males, 

taken near Roosevelt Lake, Gila County, Arizona, on 28 June I960, had not 

as yet begun to replace the lost fur and presented a "moth-eaten" 

appearance. Two female specimens carrying suckling young captured on 

9 July I960, five miles south of Picacho, Pinal County, Arizona, had 

completed their molt. 

No specimens taken prior to June, nor after July, 3how any 

molting activity. The lack of further specimens precludes a more com

plete description of the general pattern of the molt. 



Food Habits 

Original observation on, and a literature review of the foods 

eaten by Macrotus are found, in part, in Vaughn's (1959) study. The 

following is a compilation of insects re;, orted to have been eaten by 

this specie;? und-r natural conditions. COLEQPTjiuU. Meloidae (Huey, 

1925); Scarabaidae and Carabidae (Vaughn, L959); Scarabeidae (^iftyrus 

gibbosus and polyphylla decern! ineata) (Grinnell, J-918). OKTI-iOPTiihA. 

grasshoppers (Schistoeerca and Trimerotronis) (Huey 1925); orthoptsran 

insects (Vaughn, 1959). LEFIDOPIvilA. moths (Grinnell, 1914); diurnal 

butterflies and moths (Howell, 1919); Sphingidae (Celerio lineata and 

Smarinthus cerisyi), I-ioctuidae (Peridronia mrgaritos) and Gossidae 

(Huey, 1925); butterflies, caterpillars, Sphingidae and i.octuidae 

(Vaughn, 1959). ODCWATA. dragonflies (Vaughn, 1959). HJMOPTERA. 

cicada (Huey, 1925). DIPT.2RA. various oreciss of f-ies (Grinnell, 1913). 

HYaEKOPfiMtA. Caciponotus vafer. One specimen captured at fortuna Mine 

had the head capsule of this ant attached by the ;:.an,libles near the ' 

mouth of the bat. This ant flias in large swarms within hours following 

a summer rain, and would represent an excellent source of food as long 

as the swarri lasted. 

As it is well known that some other members of the family 

Ihyllostomidae are frugivorous (for example Artibeus and Carolila), it 

is not surprising that Macrotus is also at least partially frugivorous. 

Burt (1933) gave ths first report of a fruit diet for this species as 

determined by specimens makers in southern Sonora, Mexico. He stated 
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that stomach contents consisted of fruit and insects, or fruit alone 

in at least six specimens. 

Additional evidence of a frugivorous diet coraes from the field 

notes of Alfred Gardner that state in part, "Macrotus were hanging on 

the dead flower and the fruit of the pitahaya j~organ pipe cactus, 

Gereus Thurberij ... eating the fruit." These observations were made on 

Tiburon Island, Sonora, Mexico, on 15 July I960. The 3tudy skins of other 

species prepared from the same locality showed a reddish tint of the fur 

on the venter which was interpreted as due to the stain of the fruit 

juices during defecation. I have seen and prepared similar specimens 

of Macrotus from the Tucson area vith the sane reddish tint. One fes'ls 

intuitively that Macrotus takes advantage of the abundance of cactus 

fruit in season, but that the mainstay of the diet is insects. 

Park and Hall (1951) designated Macrotus as a fruit-eating bat 

apparently on the assumption that most members of the family 

Phyllostomidae are frugivorous. They found that although the tongue was 

intermediate in structure between the typa found in nectar feeding bat3 

and the tongue of insectivorous bats, it was more closely related to the 

lattar, iAirthsr,"although Park and Hall did not comment on this, their 

measurements of the length and diameter of the intestine of Macrotus 

(10.9 cm. x 2 .:n.) are similar to those of the insectivorous Eptesicua 

(10.4 cm. x 2.3 mm.), thus strongly indicating insectivorous habits in 

Macrotus. Their measurements for Artibeus (33.7 cm. x 2.8 to 3.3 mm.) 

and Carollia (14. cm. x.2.4 mm.) fit the pattern of increased intestinal 

length in herbivorous animals. 

Vaughn (1959) is drawn to the conclusion that Macrotus fsed mainly 
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on ground dwelling or resting insects sines .many of the food items are 

flightless, seldom fly or are diurnal in habit. Additional supporting 

evidence comes from the report of the capture of a Hacrotus in a mouse

trap set on the ground (Grinnell, 1913), the finding of an individual 

impaled on a low shrub (Stager, 1943b) and the occurrence of willow 

leaves, Salix, under a night roost (Huey, 1925). The latter, however, 

may have teen an Antrozous pallidus night roost. The observations of 

Vaughn (op. cit.) and myself on the low-flying habits of Macrotus and 

their ability to hover near the ground lends credence to the postulation 

that Hacrotus fseds on non-flying insects. That nocturnal flying insects 

are also utilized as food items is unquestionable. 

Hunting ctoups. The behavior of any nocturnal species is 

always difficult to observe and almost impossible when the animal is 

also aerial. Certain limited observations and impressions lead me to 

believe that Macrotus californicus hunt for food in groups. The following 

observations ho.p support this concept. 

On several different occasions I have released four to six 

Macrotus within 100 feet of a mine entrance in broad daylight. After a 

short yoriod of circling the area one individual would a.pear to recognise 

a landmark ar.d would then go dirjetly to the mine entrance followed almost 

immediately by the others as if soma signal had been given, /ill individ

uals dodged obstacles in their path in the same maimer. 

Observations on Mexican free-tailed bats (T-darlda brasillenaia 

mexicanus) reveal that large numbers leave the day roost in a single 

stream. This • iain stream soon branches and rebranches resulting in an 

orderly continuous flow of bats in several directions as far as one can 
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see. This order probably disappears when the feeding grounds are 

reached, although small groups remain together as hunting groups. 

The hunting group concept is reinforced by observations made 

at mist nets over v.'aoerholes where bats come to water. At such mist 

nets it is co-unon to catch two or three individuals of the same species 

at about the same time and to hear the calls of other individuals 

flying about. 

Other supporting evidence came from checking on the occurrence 

of bats at night roosts many of which were not utilized as day retreats. 

The following observations were made in abandoned mines in the Tucson 

Mountains, to the vest of Tucson, which serve as night roosts for 

Hacrotus. Frequent checking of these mines during the daylight hours 

showed few or no bats present, but from 9:00 PM to about 1:00 AM, it 

was common to find at least three and often more than twenty Hacrotus. 

These groups did not build up by one's and two's, but the entire group 

appeared at the same time. 

These data from observations at night roosts agree closely with 

the observations of Vaughn (o£. cit.). His data showed the emergence 

time as approximately one hour after sunset, with a pre-midnight 

foraging period .Lasting until about four hours after sunset. A less 

well-defined post-midnight foraging period began from, four and one-half 

to one and one-half hours prior to sunrise. The intervening period of 

time was spent in a night roost. The return to the day roost may vary 

between 20 minutes and two hours prior to sunrise, yith increased feeding 

activity for about one hour before returning to the day roost. 
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Since a portion of the foraging time is spent eating large 

insects while hanging in a temporary feeding roost, Vaughn considered 

that one hour and forty-five -ninutes was a good estimate of total 

flying time in any one night. All of the observations were based on 

raid-summer activities, so during the colder seasons of the year the 

activity patterns are probably shifted towards more activity during the 

relatively warmer pre-:nidnight period. 

Hunting range. There is little information available concerning 

the size of the hunting range. Vaughn had evidence of a small range of 

a few hundred yards to approximately one and one-half niles. The only 

information that I have on the subject indicates a greater possible 

range. Two individuals banded at Fortuna Hine were r3covered two days 

later in a mine tunnel in Picacho Peak, Pinal County, Arizona, at a 

distance of about 12 airline miles from the point of banding. There were 

no natural clay roosts in the direct line of flight between the two 

places, so any stopover at an alternate roost would increase this 

distance. This would then indicate a feeding radius of at least six 

• tiles. During summer months a smaller f ceding radius is probable due to 

increased numbers of insects. During the colder months, when insects are 

scarce, the bats nay have to fly greater distances to accomplish the same 

result. Proposed researca using radio transmitters attached to bats 

will help solve this problem. . 

Mechanics of food handling and diet. During Kay 1958 a co.arrion 

desert grasshopper (Triraerotroris pallidipennis) wa3 present in large 

numbers in Tucson, Arizona. These grasshoppers were attracted to light 

and I was able to capture large numbers to feed two male Macrotus that I 
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had in a small cage. During the period of 23 May through 29 May these 

two bats ate 195 of 20 to 30 mm. grasshoppers, an average of 14 per 

night per bat. One night, however, they ate 49 grasshoppers. 

These.captive bats vere not disturbed by the lighted room and I 

was able to observe their feeding habits. Actively jumping grasshoppers 

were difficult for the bats to catch, but if a grasshopper was 

occasionally moving a leg or the antennae, it was readily located. 

Prior to locating a grasshopper the bat appeared very alert and was 

constantly moving its head and ears as if to pick up sounds. After 

locating its prey, the bat would drop down on the grasshopper and grasp 

it with its teeth. The hold wa3 immediately shifted to the head or neck, 

where a few bite3 sufficed to kill the grasshopper. The bat then hung up 

on the top of the cage to eat. The grasshoppers were eaten mch as a cat 

eats a mouse, starting with the head and progressing posteriorly. The 

insect was at ail times at a right angle to the bat'3 head, even while 

it was being shifted from one side of the ifiouth to the other. The si lift

ing was accomplished by the lips and tonguej only rarely were the fore- . 

limbs used to manipulate the food. The lips also held the insect, while 

a mouthful was bein : chewed. As the bat ate it3 way posteriorly, the 

insect appendages were severed from the body and fell to the cage floor 

and no attempt was made to salvage them. In many instances the last few 

abdominal segments were not eaten, as if they vere considered to be 

inedible. On the average it took between four and five minutes to catch, 

kill and consume one grasshopper. 

The experiment was terminated when the grasshopper outbreak ended 

and an adequate number could not be caught to maintain the bats. i.!o 
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difference in the general well-being of the bats was noticed after 

these seven days. 

Anthony (1937) relates the similar experiences of an "observer" 

who fed an injured Macrotus "no lass than seventy large bluebottle 

flies every evening". Due to the fact that the bat had a broken wing, 

and Lived on the floor of the cage the node of capture of food was 

altared from that noted above, but Anthony reported that the feeding 

period did not begin until after sundown. 

An artificial diet of macerated cottage cheese, banana, codliver 

oil and meal worm larvae ;oaintained Macrotus in captivity for upwards of 

two %?eeks. This diet was only partially successful in that approximately 

50,i of the bats died. Death -my have been due to one or a combination 

of the following factors: 1) failure to accomodate to captivity, 2) lack 

of exercise, and 3) an incomplete fulfillment of the dietary requirements. 

Water requirements. It is not known what the water requirements 

for this species may be. Considerable work wish mist nets at waterholos 

has not secured any Macrotus in the Tucson area. VJaterholes at San 

Carlos Bay near Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico, are frequented by Macrotus. and 

several individuals huve bsen caught while flying over the water. Whether 

they vera drinking at the., time is not known for they may have been feeding 

on the numerous insects over the only fresh water source for a radius of 

one to two miles. 

Captive Macrotus took water given to then with an eye dropper in 

the amount of 1 to 1.5 cc. at a time, but there may be enough water in 

the insect food to sustain them for relatively long periods of time. In 

captivity death apparently resulted from starvation rather than thirst. 



Individuals not given food or water for two days, then given only 

grasshoppers for two days survived. 
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Reproduction 

Previous knowledge of the reproduction in the California leaf-

nosed bat is scattered in the literature and deals only v.dth generalities. 

Howell (191;') stated that "The sexes have b3en found together only during 

the mating 3 3ason", but doss not say which part of the year this may b-s. 

Asdell (194-6), in a brief reference to Macrotus, stated that the season 

of birth is June and that only one young in born. Cockru.ni (1955b) 

compiled literature references and reproductive data from museum specimen 

tags for 46 species of bats. The tabular information on Macrotus shows 

that in 68 individuals reported, only one had more than one embryo, and 

that embryos were found during the months of March, April and May. One 

young per litter is consistent with the reproductive pattern in the 

family iliyllostomidae. Stephens (1906) made a statement that is difficult 

to reconcile in that he found "more than half of the females bjar two 

young, the remainder but one" (p. 276). I have no observations of more 

than one young being born to a single female in 175 cases. 

Between March 1957 and July I960 I collected over 200 reproduc

tive tracts of Macrotus in an effort to dyte-r::ine the sequence of events 

in the reproductive cycle of this species. A very brief description of 

the reproductive cycle (Bradshaw, in press) mentions the 3'alient features, 

but a more detailed examination vith new data is needed. Unless otherwise 

stated, the descriptions are based on specimens baken at Fortuna Mine, 

three miles north of Silverbell, 2,500 feet, lima County, Arizona. 

The tissues saved for histological preparation.were preserved in 



Bouin's solution, and after successive vashing3 in alcohol, stored in 

80,i ethyl alcohol. After appropriate paraffin imbedding, tissues were 

sectioned at 10 microns, stained v/ith Weigert's acid iron hematoxylin 

and counterstained with Gray's double contrast stain (orange G and 

ponceau 2R). 

Male reproductive cycle. As soon a3 practical after severing 

the spinal cord in the cervical region, each testis and its associated 

epididymis was dissected from the animal. Thi3 was normally accomplished 

within one or two ininutes after death. In no instance wa3 there any 

macro- or .Microscopic difference between.two testes from a single 

individual, oince there is no scrotum the testes do not desceni during 

the breeding season, but do distend the inguinal region, i'he distension 

is due to increased size of the testes and results in their being in a 

more superficial position, and closer to the base of the penis than 

during the non-breeding season. 

The male reproductive cycle begins during the lattar portion of 

the month of June when there is an increase in testis siae and the 

epididymis becomes distended. Prior to this time she maximum testis 

length is 1 to 1.5 :nm. (see fig. 7, 5 Dec), and the epididymis is in a 

non-reproductive state, 

A testis smear from one Macrotua captured on 16 June i960 gave 

the earliest record of sparmatogenesis, but only a few nature spermatozoa 

were present. By late July and August the testis has attained its maxi

mum size and the epididymis is expanded and turgid (fig. 7, 25 Aug). 

Examination of tissue sections and testis smears at this time shows 



interstitial cell activity and spermatogenesis, with subsequent storage 

of spermatozoa in the epididymis. This activity by the adult males is 

maintained until the middle of October, but a few -spermatozoa may be 

found in the epididymis until early November. During October and 

November the testes become noticeably flaccid, forecasting the end of the 

male reproductive season. During the month of December the testes 

regress to the non-breeding state. 

The males born in June apparently do not mature soon enough to 

be sexually active during the following fall mating period. Until late 

September or early October it is possible to separate subadult males 

from adults by their generalized juvenile appearance and by the dis

proportionate size of the epiphyses in the fingers. In these subadult 

males the testis size remains small, and microscopic examination reveals 

no aspect of spermatogenesis. Figura 7 3hows the testes of two of these 

individuals, 5 3ept (3A) and 19 Sept (3A). That su'oadults do not become 

sexually active later in the season has been determined bj' banding sub-

adults in August and .September. Kone became roproductively active until 

the following summer. 

Adult males are capable of fertilizing a receptive female from 

July through lata October or sarly November, although nost mating 

activities occur in September and October. The latter observation is 

supported by findings in the study of the female reproductive cycle. 

Copulation was not observed, but attempts by captive individuals 

show that coitus is most likely accomplished in a face-to-face position. 

.No special positioning would be necessary since in this position the 

penis of the male is in the proper position to complete the entrance. 



Figure -7. Testes were photographed to show the average 

appearance for ths months of August through December. Testes from 

adults (ad) and subadults (3A) captured on 5 September and 19 

September are placed side by side to show that the subadults are 

not reproductively active during their first y3ar. (Photo by author) 
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Female reproductive cycle. This cycle is so lengthy that the 

only reproductively quiescent period is in August. The following 

description therefore begins in August, while various populations of 

Hacrotus may not be at the exact same stage in the reproductive cycle, 

they are usually only two to three weeks apart. A generalized pa-tern 

is then not too difficult to discern. 

August 

The dominant feature of the adult female tract at this tine' is 

oogenesis. Many of the follicles are advanced secondary follicles, 

and occasionally a snail antrum, is developed (see fig. 3). ii-ovular 

follicles are not uncommon (s,;e fig. 9), out their ultimate fate is 

unknown. The other major difference fro-", the subadult tract is the 

abundance of amorphous material in the uterine cavity. This is 

apparently the result of secretions by the calls of the endometrium. 

..'he uterine glands and vaginal epithelium are similar to t iose of the 

subadults. These stages may veil be • -_aal to the proestrus changes 

described for other animals, especially the laboratory rate. 

The mammary tissue of some of the adult females may still be 

enlarged, but milk secretion has ceased. -

In the subadult females the reproductive tract is of the adult 

length, but the oviducts and uterine horns arc; smaller in diameter. 

The vagina is characterized by the presence of considerable amounts of 

stratified squamous epithelium, but while the absolute amount is 

probably not much greater than that of the adult females, the smaller 

vaginal size gives this impression. Although the ovaries contain 

developing follicles, oogenesis is-not as far advanced as in the adults 



in that the majority of cells are primary, or early secondary follicles. 

The uterine glands are not expanded or coiled at this time. 

September 

The reproductive tracts from two subadull females captured on 

5 September 1959 (see fig. 9) are advanced over those from the month of 

August. At this time the vaginal epithelium is less abundant and less 

stratified, and many leukocytes are present in the vagina. Considerable 

amorphous materials are in the uterine cavity, as are endometrial cells 

and leukocytes. The uterine glands are still simple, but are beginning 

to elongate. Ovarian activity is increased, but only a few follicles 

possess an antrum (see fig. 1.1). There are relatively feu primary oocytes, 

and the advanced follicles are more peripheral in position. One tri-
* 

ovular follicle was seen (see fig. 12), but two of the ova seem to be 

degenerating as they appear vacuolated and have :;he peculAj/r diamond-

shaped crystalline structure most often 3een in these atretic ova. 

Two adult females captured on 20 September 1959» under a bridge 

7.3 mile3 W. K. V. of Pima, Graham County, Arizona, vera found to have 

recently ovulated. This is the earliest known date for the beginning of 

gestation. At the tim* thai the reproductive tracts were removed it was 

noted that the uteri appeared more turgid than earlier specimens, and a 

hemorrhagic follicle was obvious in the rirelit ovary of each. Lxatunation 

of the tissue sections revealed one ovun in the right oviduct of each 

animal. In one the egg had two pronuclei and three polar bodies surrounded 

by the expanded zona pellucida (see fig. 13). The corona radiata is 

irregularly evident. In the second the ovum was in a stage just prior to 

the first cleavage, but preservation was incomplete and not much else could 



Figure 8. This photomicrograph shows ovarian tissue with 

many secondary follicles from an adult female collected in August. 

The follicle in the center has a small antrum indicating advancing 

oogenesis. X 310. (photo by author) 

Figure 9. This plato shows a biovular follicle. The nucleus 

in the lower ovum does not show in this section. X 307. (Photo by 

author) 





Figure 10. The average appearance of the female 

reproductive tract from August through February i3 depicted. 

The animal's right side is oriented to the reader's left. 

3y looking backwards through the series it is possible 

to detect a swelling in the right uterine horn of each tract 

to the early date of 3 October. The exception is the left 

uterine horn pregnancy on 9 January. The reproductive tract 

labeled "20 Sept" had an obvious corpus heraorrhagicum in the 

right ovary and a fertilized egg in the oviduct. (Photo by author) 
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Figure 11. Ovarian tissue from Macrotua captured in 

September was used for this photograph. This follicle is more 

peripheral in position in the ovary, and the antrum is larger than 

that shown in figure 3. X 307. (Photo by author) 

Figure 12. One tri-ovular foliicie is shown with cwo of 

the cells degenerating. The diapiond shaped crystalline structure 

is b-=s3t s-aen in the cell at bhs upper left. X 307 (Photo by author) 





be determined. The columnar cell3 lining the oviduct were definitely 

ciliated. Both possessed a well defined corpus hetaorrhagicum in the 

right ovary, and the uterine glands were r.ore complex, although not 

much increased in diameter. 

October 

On 3 October 1959 three females were captured that showed three 

closely spaced stages of reproduction. One had several mature follicles 

present in the ovaries, but had not ovulated. The second specimen had a 

partially luteinized follicle, but oh--.- loss of several critical tissue 

sections prevented the finding of an early embryo. The third specimen 

had a six to eight blastomere sta^e present in trie proximal portion of 

the right oviduct (see fig. 14). One week of development is probably all 

that separates these three. 

Three specimens captured on 17 October, and two on 30 October 

all had early embryos in the right horn of the uterus (see fig. 15). 

November 

With but a single exception the females captored during this 

month were pregnant. Two different populations were sampled to determine 

if synchronous reproductive events were occurring. Female Macrotus 

collected on 7 November 1959 in a cave, 1/+.9 miles 3. 3. E. of Carbo, 

3onora, Mexico, had early embryos in a similar stage of development as 

those of the Fortuna Mine group. Females collected in an abandoned mine 

in the south end of the Tucson '-fountains, near Tucson, lima County, 

Arizona, on 10 Kovanbsr 1959, vere also pregnant. All feaales collected 

after the 15th of lovember were pregnant. 

In ail the females that have been examined, only two out of 110 
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Figure 13. One adult female captured on 20 September had 

thi3 fertilized egg in the right uterine horn. The two pronuclei 

and three polar bodies do not ail show in this section. X 310. 

(irhoto by author) 

Figure 14. Another adult female captured on 3 October had 

this six-to eight-blastoraere stage in the right oviduct. The specimens 

shown in figs. 13 and 14 are from populations separated by about SO 

airline ilea, X 325. (Photo by author) 





Figure 15. The early development of chorionic villi 

next to ±9 innsr cell mass (lower left) is evidence against delayed 

implantation. This early embryo vas from a Macrotus captured on 30 

October. With rare exception, the females are all pregnant by this 

date. 1 295. (Photo by author) 
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had an embryo present in the left horn of the uterus. In fig. 10, the 

specimen labeled "9 Jan (L)" had an embryo in the left horn, but the 

corpus luteum in the right ovary. The second, collected on 25 January 

1959, had one embryo in each uterine horn. Unfortunately no ovarian 

tissue was dissected out so the source of the ova is unknown. The 

single instance of two 15 mm. embryos in one bat (Cockrum, 1955) is 

very likely a rarity, as is the above case. 

Wimsatt (1944) mentioned that in ?'yotis lucifugus the embryo 

"almost invariably develops in the right uterine horn" (p. 387), but 

that the ovum may come from the right or left ovary. This same condition 

exists in the western lump-nosed bat, Flecotus townsendi intermedius 

(Pearson et. al., 1952). This does not seen: to be the case in Macrotus, 

as only rarely doe3 ovulation occur in the left ovary, and for some un

known reason the follicles in the right ovary develop at a faster rate. 

lit all time3 the left ovary is smaller in size than is the right, 

especially during pregnancy when the corpus luteum is functional. 

Since all specimens collected after November show an obvious 

enlargement of the right uterine horn, no further histological description 

will be attempted as the major problem was to deteraine vhen fertilization 

occurred and gestation began. 

Figure 10 shows the average appearance of the uterine horns 

during the months of December, January and February. The increase in 

siae of the right1uterine horn is very slight, especially in comparison 

to the remaining months of gestation. Since a placenta of the hemochorial 

type is formed, this is not a case of delayed implantation. I prefer to 

term this gradual growth as a "delayed development". The mechanisms 
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involved and the significance of this delayed development are not 

understood. 

All the daia indicate that the breeding season is in the fall, 

which is similar to the pattern in many-hibernating Vespertilionidae. 

Plecotus townsendi, as reported by Pearson (o£. cit.), also has a fall 

breeding season, but ovulation does not occur before February. The 

generalization by Uimsatt (1945) concerning vespertilionid bats is that 

insemination occurs in the fall and ovulation in the spring, followed lay 

a relatively short gestation period. The report by Sherman (1937) on 

the reproductive cycle of a molossid (Tadarida brasilien3is cynocephala) 

relates that insemination occurs in February and March, and that gestation 

last3 for 11 to 12 weeks. 

Elsewhere in this paper I refer to the lowered body temperature 

of Hacrotus during the winter, but I do not consider that this 3pecies 

is able to hibernate. Possibly these reduced temperatures, and a scarcer 

food supply both contribute to the early period of slow development. 

During "the month of March it is possible to dissect into the 

uterine horn and visually locat-e a definite jmbryo. Between the middle 

of March and the first of April the crown-rump length of the embryo has 

a range of three to seven mm., while-the average is near five (4.7 m.). 

In most the limb buds are distinguishable, and by the end of April the 

eye pigmentation i.s visible. 

By the middle of April the average crown-rump length is 13.5 .-fa. 

with a range from ten to seventeen mm. This represents a thr-;e-fold 

increase of development over the month of March. By this time the fore
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arm is in its definite shape and form, and measures four to seven mm. 

in length. The fingers, with their enclosed membranes, are quite 

discernible, while the toes are not as distinct, but are certainly 

recognizable. The tail, intarfemoral membrane and calcar have also 

made their appearance. The ears are large, and the nose-leaf barely 

protrudes on the rostrum. Qrinnell (1918) reported that in California, 

61 females captured on 15 April 1903 were pregnant with one young, and 

Laurence !•!. Tluey collected a female on 8 April 1928 in Baja California, 

that contained a single ten mm. fetus. 

On 13 June 195?', of the four females that I captured, two were 

still gravid, and two wore carrying their newborn young. One embryo was 

saved which measured 27 mm. crown-rump length. The measurements- of one 

of the juveniles in millimeters are as follows: total length, 69; tail 

length, 21; hindfoot length, 10; length of ear from notch, 18; tragus 

length, 6; forearm length, 39 and the weight, 6.9 grains. The mother 

weighed 12.1 grams and flew slowly with her burden. 

Two weeks later (26 June 1953) 16 females were captured. Of 

these only two were still pregnant, and one was carrying a three to five 

day old juvenile which had a forearm 27 ma. in length. The forearm 

length of the remaining 13 juveniles rarr-;ed from 32 to 46 mm. in length. 

The two juveniles having a forearm length of /f6 nun. were able to fly, 

but whether they joined i.he evening feeding flight is not known. 

Two literature citations to maternity colonies are known. 

Hoffmeister (1959) found a nursery colony of Macrotus in Old Mammon Mine, 

approximately 27 mlas^southwest of Gasa Graride, i-inal County, Arizona, 

on 24 June 1958. Burt's (1933) observations were that the females were 
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pregnant in April, May and aid-June, but only nursing young vere found 

on 17 July. In maternity colonies malts3 are conspicuous by their 

absence. They are not congregated into male colonies, but are usually 

found in small groups of one to ten in the areas adjacent to the 

maternity colony. 

Subadult specimens baleen after the ;niddle of August weigh one to 

two grams lass than the adults, out are of adult sis'e. The epiphyses 

of the fingers are cartilagenous in nuoure and are a good character for 

separating adults from subadults. The sex ratio of tho subadult3 does 

not deviate iron the expected 50-50 ratio. 

It is difficult to give concisa figures on the length of gestation, 

but in general terms it can be stated that many of the females are 

pregnant by thj middle of October, and giv-i birth by thi middle of June. 

Gestation as judged by this method is -sight months (240-242 days) in 

length. Other comparisons such a3 1) earliest ovulation (20 September) 

wit.-3 the earliest record for a juvenile (13 June), 2) earliest ovulation 

with the latest record of a pregnant feaale (26 June), 3) latest record 

of a non-pregnant female (1 November) with the earliest juvenile record, 

and 4.) latest occurrence of a non-pregnant, female -,1th latest record of 

a pregnant female give -ths following nu/TVirs: 267 days, 231 days, 225 

days and 23B days respectively. These figures delimit a range of seven 

to nine months as the extreme limits for the embryonic period, but eight 

months i3 judged to be closer to the actual length of the developmental 

period. 

Only one other species of I,'ew Jorld bat ha3 a known gestation 

length that even approximates that of Macrotus. Winsatt and Trapido 



(1952) had inconclusive evidence that the gestation period in the 

Vampire' Bat, 'fcefeaSdua rotundus murinus, was in excess of three months-, 

and may be as long as five, or even nine months. This :uay give some 

substance to the idea that vampire bats have a close phyloganetic 

relationship to the phyllostomid bats. 
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Milk Dentition 

A final description of •ost-nntal ievelopment ia that concern

ing the loss of the milk dentition. 

Two suckling males captured on 9 July I960 still retained their 

deciduous teeth. The younger of the two weighed 3.5 jms. and had a 

forearm length of 45 mm. In the upper tooth row the molars or premolars 

had not erupted. The first incisor was recurved backwards and had a low 

accessory cusp. The second incisor, canine and first premolar were 

simple peg-like recurved teeth. The second deciduous premolar was peg

like, but was not curved to any great extent. The other suckling young 

was a little larger, as it weighed 9.3 gas. and had a forearm measurement 

of U1.j mm. Hone of the upper deciduous 'dentition had been replaced, but 

all of the upper permanent teeth had begun to erupt so that the crowns 

of the permanent tjeth were level with those of the deciduous ones. 

This latter specimen vas not being carried by the mother at i,he time of 

capture, 30 it r.my represent a specimen about to be weaned. 

The lower dentition was in a more crowded condition, especially 

the inci3oral area. In the younger individual all of the deciduous 

tjeth were present, but the first premolar, first" and second molar had 

erupted. The older specimen had lost all four deciduous incisors, the 

right canine and first premolar. The three molars had also appeared 

above the gum line. 

From these data the following patterns have been deduced. No 

loss of the upper deciduous teeth had occurred in these two specimens. 
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The upper jaw sequence seems to be that the first incisor, canine, first 

premolar and the molars all appear about the same time. The second pre

molar i3 the last to erupt. The deciduous incisors ore anterior in 

position to their successors, while the remaining deciduous teeth 

are posterior to their adult nates. 

In the lower jaw deciduous teeth"are in the anterior portion of 

the alveolus, with the exception of the deciduous canine which is 

lateral in position. The appearance of the permanent teeth i3 in this 

order: first premolar, first and second molars, canine, second incisor, 

third molar, first incisor, second premolar and then the third premolar. 

By the end of July most of the juveniles possess permanent 

dentition, and are able to accompany the evening feeding groups. 
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Summary 

The California leaf-nosed bat (Macrotus californlcus) lives 

within the region of the Lower Sonoran Desert in numerous natural caves 

and abandoned nine tunnels. This bat car. survive the climatic extremes 

since the day" retreats offer cool shelter and the night time temperatures 

are not too hot. During the winter the deeper caves and longer mine 

tunnels are sufficiently warm to maintain this bat during cold periods 

and usually the pre-midnight hours are warm enough to permit some 

feeding. 

The data from banding 890 individuals at .''ortuna Mine, approxi

mately three miles north of SilverbeiL, i-ima County, ^trizona, during a 

two y.-ar period show a preferential population movement during critical 

times of the calendar ysur. At least some Macrotus are found in Arizona 

throughout the yjar. A population builds up in March and April, con

sisting of nearly equal numbers of malss and females. During the summer 

months the females segregate into maternity and nursery colonies while 

the males disperse into small groups. During August, September and 

October the two sexes reassemble since this is the mating season. During 

the winter months populations are small and only males are consistently 

present. At the beginning of the coldest portion of the winter there is 

a large influx of Macrotus in the Tucson, Arizona, area, which is inter

preted as a migration movement from more northward .areas or higher 

elevations, but tha extensiveness and ultimate destination of such 

migration is unknown. The females are conspicuous by their absence 
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during winter, and it is postulated that they seek areas better suited 

to support themselves during the early pregnancy. 

Population movements are reflected in the reproductive cycle. 

The males become reproductively active in July and remain so until 

October or early November. The testicular and epididyaal size increase 

is a good indicator of sexual activity. The females are inseminated in 

September and October, concurrent with ovulation. Embryonic development 

is slow until the month of March. This is not "delayed implantation", 

but "delayed development". The remaining embryonic development is rapid, 

and birth occurs in June. This is the longest gestation period known for 

any New World bat. Weaning of the juveniles occurs in July, as by'the 

end of July the permanent dentition is present. 

Maximum life expectancy is probably in excess of ten years. One 

male specimen had very badly worn teeth, more so than another specimen 

with a known minimum age of six years and seven months. Barring accidents 

and other individual misfortunes, the life expectancy is high since 

predaceous birds and small carnivores, the only known predators, apparently 

take only a small toll. No studies of endoparasites of thi3 species are 

known, but a few roundworms have beer. recovered from the intestines. The 

ectoparasites include mites, soft ticks, chigger i-iites, bat flies and fleas, 

but the number3 of any one parasite 3peci-*3 are lov. Chigger mites and 

bat flies are found more frequently than are the other ectoparasites. 

The molting of the old pelage occurs in June and July. 

Daytime retreats ii-ciude natural cave3 and abandoned mine tunnels, 

while the night resting and feeding roosts can be almost any retreat that 

offers a successful surface from which to hang. 
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Even though this species has been reported to be frugivorous, 

the normal feeding habits include only insects as food. The majority 

of the prey 3pecies are diurnal or non-fliers, so Macrotus has been 

characterized as feeding on ground dvslling or resting insects. There 

is no scarcity of insects during tha greater portion of the year in the 

geographical range of Macrotus. Nothing i3 known about the dietary or 

water requirenenta of this species, but Macrotus will drink considerable 

amounts of -water in captivity. 
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